
SCHOOL OF EMBROIDERY #19 GOODY BAG TOPPER 
Instructor:  Deborah Broxson 

850-293-7138 
 

1.   Machine, cleaned, oiled and in good working condition. Bring machine accessories such as the embroidery      
module, embroidery foot, power cord and slide on tray, all normal sewing accessories and the manual you        
received when you purchased your machine. 

2.   You will need to bring a hoop that will accommodate (as a minimum) a 5.07” x 7.14stitch field (measure your stitch 
template NOT the hoop}. You will need your template as well as your hoop in class. 

3. USB Stick to load project design to your machine. 
4. OESD Stabil Stick Tearaway –6” X 15”. 
5. Two pieces of Aqua Mesh large enough to hoop. 
6. Applique fabric for large area - 6” x 8” 
7. Applique fabric for small area two pieces cut 2 1/2” x 3 1/2”. 
8. Isacord threads to match.. 
9. Matching bobbin thread or OESD bobbin thread. 
10. Organ Embroidery needles 75/11. 
11. Ribbon to match your fabric. Eighteen inches long. 
12. Large Eye tapestry needle. 
13. In the hoop applique scissors. 
14. Snips for cutting small threads. 
15. Temporary Adhesive spray (505) 
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